SMU in the News
Highlights from July 28-Aug. 3, 2015

**Students**
SMU student Nicolas Gonzalez paints a park mural in Dallas’ Little Mexico

SMU student Molly O’Connor on making the most of study abroad
http://www.thecollegetourist.com/how-to-avoid-study-abroad-regrets/

SMU student Jose Manuel Santoyo led immigration protesters in Corsicana

SMU student Jose Manuel Santoyo, migrant raids in Corsicana

**Alumni**
SMU alumnus Aaron Sanchez writes about American liberalism and its application to Latinos

SMU alumnus Eric Aarrestad writes about Windows 10
http://redhat.sys-con.com/node/3393985

SMU alumna Whitney Wolfe, founder of new dating site Bumble, nicely profiled
http://www.austinmonthly.com/AM/August-2015/Queen-Bee/

**News**

**Forbes**
SMU gets an A on Forbes’ 2015 list of private college financial health grades

**Washington Post**
Thomas Knock, Dedman, former Senator George McGovern confided that he had a secret child
and here (picked up from WP)

**ABA Journal**
Bryan Garner, Dedman Law, on the 20th edition of the *The Bluebook: A Uniform System of Citation*
http://www.abajournal.com/magazine/article/the_bluebooks_20th_edition_prompts_many_musings_from_bryan_garner#When:08:00:00Z

**Buzz Buzz Home**
CUL archive photos included in turn-of-century retrospective of Dallas’ Main Street

**Dallas Morning News**
Brad Carter, Dedman *emeritus*, lectured last week on the politics of anger at the Wilmer public library

Chad Morris, SMU coming back to the big boys
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/smu-mustangs/20150727-gosselin-chad-morris-will-have-smu-back-with-the-big-boys-quicker-than-you-think.ece

Mustangs: five factors for a great football season; go Mustangs!

Chad Morris, five things to look forward to at media days
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/headlines/20150730-five-things-to-watch-for-from-chad-morris-and-smu-at-aac-media-days.ece

Wayne Shaw, Cox, Oncor gets new board chair
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/energy/20150731-ceo-out-as-board-chair.ece

Cal Jillson, Dedman, Ken Paxton career at stake

**Education Week**
Meredith Richards, Simmons, new tool to map school attendance zones
Journal of Accountancy
Jason Freeman, Dedman Law (adjunct), identity theft and taxes

KERA
Thomas DiPiero, Dedman, on the new Harper Lee novel Go Set a Watchman
and here
https://twitter.com/SMUdenisegee/status/626509298995060736

Janis Bergman-Carton, Meadows, a new generation learns the history of Dallas’ Little Mexico during Pike Park summer camp

Neighborsgo
C. Paul Rogers III, Dedman Law, nicely profiled as historian and a law professor

North Dallas Gazette
Ezra Greenspan, Dedman, biography William Wells Brown: An African American Life a finalist for prestigious Frederick Douglass Book Prize

Patron magazine
Meadows Museum, exhibits of note, Page 25
http://www.patronmag-digital.com/patronmag/june_july_2015#pg26

Philanthropy News Digest
Simmons School, Budd Center leading the West Dallas-based School Zone project that serves underprivileged children
http://philanthropynewsdigest.org/columns/ssir-pnd/zone-of-impact

Star-Telegram
Chad Morris recruiting more Texas high school players
http://www.star-telegram.com/sports/college/college-confidential-blog/article29685754.html

St. Augustine Record
William Lawrence, Perkins, Methodist survey aims to stop membership decline
**Teachers College Record/The Voice**
Dan Berebitsky, Simmons, interviewed on his recent paper about principal’s support for change and teacher collaboration
http://www.tcrecord.org/content.asp?contentid=17401
and here
https://vialogues.com/vialogues/play/23808/

**Texas Tribune**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas A.G. Ken Paxton no stranger to controversial business deals
http://www.texastribune.org/2015/08/02/paxton-no-stranger-controversial-business-deals/

**Theatre Jones**
James Hart, Meadows, to hold an entrepreneurial skills workshop for artists and creatives next month in Dallas